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CHEAPER RATES TO
APPOIIITED TO SERVICE

Wl

liiiifiiisHiii PEOPLE'S
COLUMNISIOW OPEN TO SHE PUBLIC

REMODELED AIID REFURNISHED.
r iTable; first-clas- s; hot and cold baths; steam beat; splendid

views from: balconies. Best location in city; street cars from
depot to hotel ten ace; three blocks fiom Court square. Up-to- -

date FQrvicef free bilHards, RATES MODERATE.
SAMUEL. H. REED, Prop., AshevlUe,Nl C.

THE BLiOOpER HOME
O H. BLOCKER, Proprietor.

tw,! ze nr week : $10 per day.
r ' 'WWW

, o .ummar .nd winter horn eI
mer and mountain-locke- d bo the north with southern exposure for winter. Pine

water dry air 2,8M to 3,000 elevation. Now Is the time, while property Js low,
this U the place. Double daily train on through Southern Railway. Beauti-

ful cevery and the finest high Altitude whiter country in the world, attracting

QUD PORT 1ST. Os
in the Land of tha Sky? Cool in e&m--

:

HALL
the South, is situated at

Blue Pidge mountains, where
without doutt tae Dest

Carolini,

attention the world oyer.

0M
The finest equipped Hotel In

tLe southern slape of the
tOS are SeldOW seen
wiDtr cli ate in western Korth

For further particulars apply to
JOSEPH HEUiEN & SON.

Proprs. Oak Hall, Tryon, N. C.

- ARKAflSAS - ADD TEXAS
- CFelmiarjr-21- t .and Mardh. 7th fijad Zlt
1899, the - Cbttoa Belt Bouto win seil

xiound trip Hckete from St. Uouis, Cairo
And Memphis b all potots in Arkansas,
JLouiaLaiia nd Texaa, at one fare, plus,
4(2 for the jund trip. Stopoven wSB be
allowed on grking1 trftp within fifteen
days, and tickets will e good to return
ny day wttfcfla (twentynano day fittni

date of a3ew

The Cottwn Belt passes dimst Ihrougb
the best .pnrttons af Arkansas, Xwuii-.n- a,

and Texas, and this wl le a
splendid ppnrtunaty 1"ar fhwme seeker
Ha secure a good looaiaon.

iVxr ftQ 3nficulai :a to xatts, eti.,
and far free copies of handsomely illus-

trated pam Meta about Arkansas, Lou --

SsJaia, and Texas, write to II. H. Sut-to- n,

vTraveffin g Fassenger Agent, Read
liouse Mock, Chattanooga, Tenn., or
TL "W. UaBeajume O. IP. & T. A., &t
louis, Mu.

It never sticks to the lrow Elastic
starch.

Dr. Edwin Fiache

50 Pat ton Ave.. - - Ashevi!i

i
If-

offer to all classes of
l thrifty person - uneqaal- -

ed Jnducemonts to lo-- 3
catewitliiniiisirbordcjra

3 To 2ze Farm
is oHered good land at low prices,
and on easy terms; good markets for
ail ha raises, and never-failin- g crops.

3 To the Laborer:
a c"nntry wherowork is easy to get
and where good wages are paid . 5

To tfce Merchant:
crood ODenincrs. vrhero honest. leeriti- -
mate business can bo carried ca with "i
profit.

To Manufacturer: f--
an nnlimited supply of raw materials,
and good shippiiig'faeilitios to all the SS

5 larso markets. Iaberai inducements Z
ara offered by the citizens of the g
various localities. p

The Cotton Belt passes
directly through the "g
Ijcst portions of these
States, and is tho best g
route for the intending j
settler, asitistheonly &
line running comfort-- ;

able chair cars and g
Pullman.

sleepers &
j 1 M C - ktn A vtir nnn C! Hi

aad Texas vithout chance. If you are iS thinking of moving, write for free g
5 copies of our handsomely illustrated 5

pamphlets " raj," "Homes in the
55 Southwest," "Truth about Arkansas," g

"Glimpses of Southeast Missouri, Ar-- c
k insas and Northwest Louisiana," and
"Lands for Sale Along the Cotton Belt." 55
They will help you to find a good 5;

i location. 2

ig B. H. SUTT0I, E. W. UBE1B1E, g
g TrT. Pass'r Apeat. GenM Pub. and Tkt. Agt

g CHATTANOOGA, TENN. ST. LOUIS, 310, &

V Marion, NHO TP! MING
HttfHEK CONOERT

IA Home away from Home.n

Raleigh's New and Popular Hotel,

Liocated on Fayetteville street, only
four blocks from the Capitol.

Street cars pass
minutes.

Evervthins: new

wnat it Does
Hostefcter'a Stomach Bitten cures ma-
laria and billions f attacks It cores
neryoag prostration and exhaustion.
It makeatte nerves stroa It makes ;

rich, red blood, firm
flesh, solid eiosele Hosietter's
and healtbj fibres. It
banishes dyspep8ia,in-digestio- n Stomach

and cocsti-patio- n. Bitters.it does axx
these things.

A HIGHLAND rtERO.
with Enllets la Both Jgrs H Pipd His

Comrade uu to Victory.
e:Tc-ar- s ago -- atncs AiJinewasairdy tanner's boy of Aberdeenshire,

soiiaiid. Then at the ae of 19 he en- -

"scd and in 1893 sailed for India, where
n joined that gallant and famous rpgi- -
ment Known as the Gordon highlanders.
He was tho rawest kind of a raw rwrult.
T:day hu is a veteran, has been recoic-xnende- d

tor the Victoria cross, and is con-
sequently a Wo.

T&is is the way it happened. The mu
tinous tribesmen were strongly posted on
the hi da r.nti the British forces were below.
By a xlusu'ori'.te rush the Gurkhas, or na
tive troops, htid managed to get up under
the brow of the hill into a position where
cney were safe from tho guns of tho tribes-
men. saxt camo the Derbyshire and Dor
setshire regiments, but they wei-- e driron
back by the hail of bullets. Then Coloi 1

Mathias, 6tep,iii!j cut in front of his rei- -

meiit, saul: "ilen of tro ticnion fcighlana'
ers, thi? general says that position eiust.ba
caKen at all cost?. Go and take it."

With pipes playiug wildly the intrepid
bighlacdera dashed ud the zone of bullel
swept hillsade. Ia the van was lanco Ucr-pora- l

Piper Patrick Milne. He was play-
jng"Coek of the North," the Gordon's

kewn battle hymn. Soon there was a break
in the tune. Piper Milne had a bullet in
his right leg. Bwt the rnusio went merrily
on. Piper Milne was drawing his injured
leg along as if nothing bad happened. In
another moment there was a second break
in the tune. A bullet had lodged in Piper
Milne's left lcj, and he was down. But
ven than he did not stop playing. Brac-n- g

his back against a bowlder .he piped
'Cock of the North" shriller and wilder

than ever, and the kilted highlandere, as
they climbed and ran past him through
the rain of bullets, saw him playing with
the blood streaming from both legs and
charged fiercer than ever.

Thus did Piper Patrick Milne pipe the
highlandere up Dargai ridge and win fame
for himself and new laurels for a regiment
which for more than 100 years has been
famous for gallant deeds done on many
battlefields.

THE JEWEL CASKET.

The lucky tortoise is a pronounoed ob-
ject in enameled and jeweled hatpins.

Among styiish but moderately priced
brooches enameled flowers and bits of foli
age ore prominent.

A very large and beautifully cut crystal
is the newest addition to the list of stones
used in the tops of gold purses.

The brightest of bright gold furnishes
the beautifully wrought frames and very
leng chains of some new lorgnettes.

A new line of brooches consists of large
amethysts cut oval, round or heart shaped,
and surrounded with a row of pearls.

The present style of dressing the neck
for th day with a soft silk stock leads to
the use of many pretty buckles which jew
elers provide among other styles in dull
gold and silver studded with turquoises.

Jewelers' Circular.

A Trick, iitat Paid.
'Mr. Yabsley, may I ask why you al

ways dip your knife in your glass of watel
before cutting your steak

"It is a little trick I learned from a fel
low who worked in a rubber factory.
Indianapolis Journal.

McPHER HI i ln
DEALERS IN

P StoYss. Tinware and Boas?

Fornlslimg Goods.

Sanitary Plumbing.!
Steam and HoiWater Fit

ting, Rot Air Furnaces, Tit?
and Slate Roofing end iiai
vanized Iron Cornice.

45 College Street
TBI -- HONE 133

NOTE HEADS

$1.25
PRINTING HOUSE

Drink. A Healthful Sub
Tea or Coffee- -

SALEJBY

D. Gi Nolahd; J.G. Reeves
1

Seventeen Hew Storekeepers and Ona-

gers for Internal Revenue Service.
The mppotntmerrts ti the office.of store-

keeper arid guager in the internal reven-
ue department have been received by
Collector W. S. Harkins.

The entire eligible list sent to Wash-
ington received appointment. The fol
lowing is a list of "he new store-Keepe- rs

and gu&gers:
George H. Thomas, Asheville;' David

Im EEls, Asheville; John A. Jones.
Prathers Creek; Joseph V. Gob'Jric-h- ,

Aalieville; George I, WhiLe.
John L. Council, Vilas; Andzi A. Hamiet
AsheM.le; Banyan B. Brooks. Purlear:
unaiues u iwicegoc-d- . Wdodlaajf: .la nt

'. Jtoes, FaTview. Edcair S. Shuma i.
Salisbury, William O. Mul'er, Asheville:
Obediah B. Holcomibe, Calif craia Creek;
rlobert L. Alexander, Hickory; Thorn; s
tf. Hcleombe, E?agjle; Ulyesus S. Andcr
on, Grange; James T. Nichols, .Pur

lear.

PATH'S THIRD HUSBAND.
It la a great tribute that Madime Adel- -

ixa Pajjti has paid to mialarimony in lead
ing to !tihe altair a third contort Her
first husband the Marquis de Cauxr
whicm. she munrieid in 1868, had the indei- -
idacy to gtet a divorce from hen on a"--
couiat of 'httr atitachmemt to fc'lgnor Nk- -
cllni. This aiutochment survived her mar
Tlace to Kijeolini in 1886, 'aidf taatiniifd
until his deatih on January 18, If it
Lad been her sale autachmeat, ijiiibly
she would have felt indisposed ta fc.m
arJot-he- r, but whiie one sainleJ memory
may di:to chtai.sh Hot aye, two sain red
memories make a-go-od pair to rra,?,r to.
and very possibly Madame JQicoLni tabs
dloae well in; emphiaisizing 'the close of
her years of widowhood by a new alli-
ance.! Her new husbaiffid, Barcm) Ceder-sbno- m,

is a Swede, axwl has lately beten en- -
gtaiged lin the health-gymnas- tic business
in Liouidbn. Hi's age is thirty: here, ftfty- -
six g'iving an aveirage for btoth of forty- -
ithriee: & time of life wMch the' blending
of experience w'fthT" expectation makes
particuliajrly suitable for the uinidenak-ini- g

of new ent'erprises. E. S. Martin,
in Harper's Weekly.

SOWING THE WIND.
"Sowing the Wind" the best play we

have had from the pen of that moat in- -
tJeres-tiini- of EngMs'h. playTVTishis, Mr.
Sydney Grunldy, as a dtrama that h.3s per-hiL- -s

bceiui a source of more discussion
thian any dramatic productiooi seen in
iLai:e years. It is 'in ifour acts and has for
its mafirn theme- the social meoualitv of
the sexes, namely the unlimited' field
fxr man's moral diversion, and the small
world, in which our women mus.' live, to
keep Sn the good graces of society. Tn.s
play will be presented here with a
sltrong cast at the Grand Operai Houe
tonight.

The play deals with a phafee of stocial
life that is kxxntinuaHy preseinfg lirtself
upon thoughtful imiads, and yet which is
of such a deiicalte n'atuire that few dra
matic lauitihot ar able bo htetrndle it to a
suitable way Tor stage purposes. The
relatioinis sf f e sexes, and the'ir re'ative
moral irespo'n; ibility for tlbe malimiterance
of 'domestic purity is Mr. Grundy's
theme and he t rea'ts :ilt with the i&annetst- -
nese of a phLi and the skill of a
master. He brings together as a principal
and opposing oharactens lin the play a
young woman and her father, neiBher be
ing aware of their reflattionship to each
other, ithe girls mioither having bean be
trayed and castt asiLde by the father. This
man is now tfhe 'adopted father! of his
daughter's lover 'and, S's refusing ta rer- -
mdt the marriage untiJUthe mystery of
the girl's parentage is cleared up.

The contest between these two1 so
strangely brought, lis the batsis of the
plat, Sorne oif the scenes between them
are as thrilling and patiheltiic as anything
that cam be imaginied, rt is a) warfare
of "sex agiainst sex,' amid lis conducted

--With paesttoniate splendor oral both sWes.
The Costumes are triumphs in that line,
beling sptendSct reproductions of Ithe style
in vogue 4n 'England in 1830.

The ladie3 viU especially 'appreciate
thiis fealture of the iperf ormanoe. No ex- -
perse htts been sp'ared 'in tlhe1 matter of
soetntery amd tedeed1, the pToduttiio
throughout is on a magnificent scale.

J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mb., conductor on
electric street car line, writes that hiJs l't- -
tle daughter was very low with croup.
and hr life saved after all physicians had
had failed, only by using One Minute
Cou'Sh Cure.

THE NEW PEACE.

In building additional war vessels for
Asiatic waters tho czar's plans seem Pa-
cific rather than pacific. Indianapolis
ews.

Emperor William in opening the German
reichstag said ho hailed with warm ap
proval tho czar's magnanimous proposal
for the furtherance of peace, afcer wnicn
he called for 89,931,181 marks lor the
strengthening of his army and navy.
Cleveland Leader.

Not to be outdone by his Christian con
temporaries, his imperial majesty Abdul
Hamid has expressed his approval of the
czar's disarmament scheme, and also in
emulation of his contemporaries he has
just expended $10,000,000 In improved
ordnance. Chicago Chronicle.

- Cmpaln ris-nrea-
. ,

TIs not the man whose talk is large on
whom you may depend r -

To stoutly stick through thin and thick
clear to the bitter end.

When some lusty shouter hollers
That hell risk , ten 'thousand dollars.

The . chances are . he'll borrow if you've
two that you can lend. .

When these election arguments grow
heated and intense

And for action you are yearning wlin
y financial zeal immense,. , r . ir- ;The chances are youH .find it,

; With the ready cash behind tt,
Prom the timid looking man who says
' ; he'll bet you fifty cents.

' Washington Star.

- Kot at All.
Mrs. Hanpy Don't you think It's un-

healthy for your little irl to fondle that
kitten so much? I see she has It in her
arms most of the time. .

Mrs. Waybrick Oh, no, not tat alL
We've had It six weeks, and it hasn't been
sick a day. Cleveland Leader. :

Site Will .See Hia Jnat mm Seauv 4

"I'm afraid my wife's affection for me
ts cooling." -

"Why?" "
. - . r

'When she bade me goodby this morn-
ing, she didn't say, 'Be sure to hurry
home as early as possible.! " Exahanga

T Famtllarlty Breeds Contempt. -

'And trouble doesn't seem so bad- -'

. When one la quite forenenst It, -

' But, oh, it maks one mighty sad - --

r To get right up against it! " -
A. W. Bullettsv

all appointments strictly up-to-da- te.

Caisiae second to none, arid
of the proprietor, with extended

Address

MISCEXLA2rEOTJ8 .

WANTED Second-hamd- 1 w&gton, must
be light and cheap. Dug at office.

GOOD, BAD OR INDIFFERENT Ac'
counita collected. Business men, whohave more accounts ihaa time to throwaway on them, can solely plac& them
where they will be looked after In away than will noc injure business, or
mlike enemies. Rents coUected. Re
liable reference. A card addressed to
"Collector," Gezetite, will receive
prompt attention. g 6t

WANTED Two people to occupy front,
room, with bay window, new furniture,
new bedding. House centrally located,
fifty yards from Montford avenue and
car line. Eight minutes walk from
Court square. Terms, for room and
board, 57.50 per week, for two. Also
a back room, with everything new.
Teroia $6.25 per week, for two. Apply
17 Hill street. 302 26t

MISS NORA WARE Pianist andteacher in stringed instruments, 14
Vance street.

SOUVENIRS And all kinds of fancy
paintings made to order. Pupils incrayon drawing and oi! soli. iirfl.
Mtesxflnnie T. Deaver. 2 Pfr
street, A sheville. tf

ItOBBKT tfrtOtns city surveyor andengineer, office Daily Gazette; resi-
dence, 55 Victoria avenue.

MONEY TO LOIN .

TO LOAN On improved city property
$500 to $800. Address with description
of property box 200 postofnee.

FOR RENT Flat of our rooms, grourd
floor, corner of Spruce amd Woodfin
cltreeits, two blocks' from Court Square.
Pleasant ceighltrrhood. Apply C9.

Spruce street.

FOR RENT. A partly i!u oishel
house. Will let party have house for
board for two. Ki:chen entirely furn-
ished, dining-roo- m "par1 ly furpi.-h- o l, wo
unfurnished bed rooms. House a:id fur-
niture new. Fbr full part- - uurs, id-dre- ss

"Want," Gazette."

FOR RENT At Tryon, N. C, a six
rotom house, new and completely fur
nished. Bath room, cellar, hot and
odd water. Rent $20 per month. Ap
ply, Lock box 106, Tryon, N. C. 7 et

FOR RENT Large orick dwelling with
about eigiht acres of land. No. 101 Pine
street, next to W'ir;yah sanirarium.
Also frame store, formerly U3ed sat
grocery, on Woodfin sfret, near Oen
tral avenue. H. F. Grant, 24 South
Maim, street. 313 tt

,

FOR RENT One large store room un-
der ASheviLle hotel. Apply to A. D.
Cooper. v

292-l- m

FOR RENT At tne low rate of $12 per
month; residence, on Blanton street;
8 rooms; large lot E. Coffin, comer
Haywood and West College streets.

291-t- f.

FOR RENT Newly papered clue-nx- m

house, with stable, on Penland street
Also several offices on second flo:r of
Gazette building. Mrs. C. B. Alvev
corner of College and Vance strenta.

272-l- m

ROOMS AND MOAltl

BOARDING-r-I- n private famiiy, m'od.rn
house, gtood locatioai, two blocks fronj
Court Square. Terms, $5.00 to v$7.00
per week. Mfc-- s Oole

FUK SAL;.

FOR SALE Quaker Bath Cabinet, foS
Turkish and Russian bath.3, to be .tak-
en in your room. Price $5. The lat-
est and best. A boon to mankind, for
full particular and examination of
cabinet, address Miss SuiUoii, 243 Hay-
wood street. 282-3- m

For a quick remedy and one that is
perfectly safe for children, let us recom
mend One Miaiu'te Cough Cure. Lt 'is ex-
cellent ifor croup, hoarseness, tickling La

t!he throat and coughs.

Swiss cheese, genuine imported Gruv-e- r,

at Kroger's, next the market New
, phone, 374.

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina,

Bumcomibe County,
In the Superior Count,

Wingo, Edliotit & Crump Shoe Co.
va. Notice

J. B. Ingle, and Mary V. Gentry.
By vfantue of seven execu'dicwis issued to

the undersigned eOieriff of Buncombe
courHty from the superior count of said
county, lin the above entitled actions, re
turnable o the March term, 1899, of said
count, I will sell ait public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, at the court
house door, in the said county of Bun
combe on Monday, the 13 th day of March
1899,. all the rigbt, ibittle and interest of
the defendant, J, B. Ingle, in and to the
following described ptejdes or parcels cf
Sand, situate, lying d being in the coun
ty of Buncombe and State of North Car

First tract: In Lower Horrny town
ship, beg3ing on a stake the northeast
comer of lot No. 4, the oeciter of the Bear
creek road, and runs with the said road
north 1X3 4 degs west 50 feet to a stake; .

thence south 89 degs. west 104 1 2 feef fto
a stake on the bank of the road; thence
with the eaid roadt fourth 52 1 2 degs. west
54 feett to a stake In lot No. 4; thence
north 89 2 10 degs. 132 feet tb the begin
nsing, ctoniEalnihg 21 rode, and .being the
lot'of land on fwhich the? store house for
merly Occupied by the said J. B. Ingle
and more recently occupied by E. J.
Rhbxies, Is situated, and being the same
lot of Hand conveyed to the said J. B. In
gl by G. W. Ballard and wif.

Second tract, on Hominy Creek, and
joining the lands of W.-CP- Candler and
others, begimntog on a Stake on the bank
of North Hommy creek, running north
23 deg. east,, --aevea poles to a stake oa
the rrload, thence west with railroad
2 12 poles to a stake; thence south 23
degmees ret 7 poles to North Hominy
creek, thence down said creek to the be
giranftng, containing 20 rods more or less
and for a further description
reference is hereby made to a . certain
deed executed by O. F. Thompson and
wttfe A. F. Thompeon tt W. G. Canffller,
trustee, whlcH deed In trust is recorded
In Book 27 at page 540 of the records of
deeds of trust and mortgages of the said
county of Buncombe. -

This the- - 11th day of Feryairrb.SHRD
Ts the Uith day of February, 1899.

... .
. . . R. F. LEE,

1 "yL Sheriff of Buncombe ctounty, -

Use Quaker Cabinet and prevent
Grirpe. v.-- C.

opriato?, The Carrollton,
Ealeigh, IT. C.

CO., I'roprietors.i

me door every 10

and first-cla- ss and

undt-- r eh1. persona . mpervision
expenea. Bats greaonable.

The Direct Line From Cincinnati

ia DAYTON,

urn.
TO

TOLEDO, DETROIT,
MioaH5tfc&r3td- - Ganicia Points

5 trains every weekday. 3 trains
: on Sunday. Pullman and Wap
Sleepers on nigM trains. Vestl-bule- d

Parlor cars on day trains.

CINCINNATI OHIO dCC
4 trains', every', weekday; 1 3. trains
on Sumaay. estibulea train,
Pullman SitandardL and . Compart-meai- tt

Sleeping Cars, 'Parlor Cars,
ahd Cafe Dining Cars.

Cincinnati to InSianapolis
5 6 traits' every veeekayv
. 4 trains on Sunday.

FAST DAILY SERVICE
' TO " i it "-

-rt ."r, f

KANSAS CITY and the WEST
Dally' Pullman and Wagner. Sleepers.
. . Parlor Cars on day trains. .

J. 6. MASON, Gen'l Southem Agent..
J. S. IAHT, :!Tra.v. Pass. Agent,

Knoxvei Tennessee. ? . - : .

D. G. ;DWAJU3S.asS. Trafflo Mgr.
77 v: : " : notice. , -

U Having , qualified. . s : adminlistraJtXK' of
the estate of. W. M."Loniac; deoeed,
all creditors of laid estate are notified to
present Itejne for pasnent, therr elabns
against the same within one year ; &m
this date, or thas "noUtee win be plea is
bar of their'recovery. " 'j

10 1899.r. W"
. r JOHN M. LOMINACA .

' Administrtator.

To Cure Constipation Forever..ke Cascarets Candy Cathartia 10c or 25c.
II C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.
..For sale by The Carolinla Pharmacy,
College jsbreet land Court Square. .

OUR LEADER;

Xenilworth Park Villa
1 One mile from the court bouse; three
xdantes walk from Blltmore car line;
ae of the hearthiest locations In 4she-Ti- U.

New houses with extensive
grounds; open fires; every home com-

fort. No advanced tuberculosis pa-be- sts

taken. .

i First class board for only $5.00 and
Jt per week,

I Mrs. A. Z. Cooley.

New England Home.
I Board $3.50 and $4.00
per week.
I '102 Patton Avenue.

THE GROVE HOUSE.
I MRS.-KOPPEIBBRGB- K,

I U Grove street, Asiefvinew N. C '

I House nicely papered aad furnished
hroughout. Halls well . heated.
Ktksi -- hot smd oold water. Modern

Near streex oar wm

E rv 4 PRIVATE! BOARD. --

House in euburbs In large shady
nTrcood tatde wlta abundance of
ssfli milk, butter, eggs etc Mil
wn court house on electric car line.
Jftphone 29i. Rates low. Information
rMn. J. M. Ray's, on Lookout Moun-
ts ear line or at Ray'e bookstore, v. ;:

sleet Private "Board.
3y Mrs.-W- . Hudson, 48 Spruo
leet, AshevHIe, N. C.
lepiaJttted and remodeled, Large,
aaan rooms, v s ot stoves t.
--ry room. .'. l ."v. . "

.

a the center of the city.

sleawty Is Blood Deep - -
lean blood means a clean skin. No
ity;without xt Cascarets, Candy Cathar-clea- n

your blood and keep it clean, by
ing up the lazy liver and driving all un-
ties irom -- the body. Begm tcday to
sh pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
that sickly bilious complexion by takine
arets, --beauty for ten cents. All drug-satisfacti- on

guaranteed 10c, 25c, 60c.
Dr sale by-- The Carolina bjannacy,
sge street aoa --tjour. square.. -

100O UNEN
M only

McADAM'S cb-r-KA-
TK

I

a
a

r
rt

ice

Ltf,

fof

Cor. Court Square and .Patton Avenue. WCTUP STAIRS.

Drink

The Pure Health-Foo- d

: ; stitute for
VFOR

G:A. Greer, fKX:.Jofisnon, z - "f

I:' and air First -- Class Grocers Irf it awlyou will

-' r drink no other. - .


